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Vitfc enx rdr brag b tow nWKU.
1'he beittearatlc liespfcpdr Would
rry tlie PesJderiAal eWdfoii, beyond

iftrft-r-r Hn.jdwitas-RUmptioii- s

ot gain Giweyl.ni
tottld ynJy J ft. Tliey relish frivi
Issue To Wtte, in 'tbo aio pro-sf- et

iKVoliifts T Wvivfnftons from

Tlie Chicago Tribune, lormerly a
Republican pajK-r-

, Is very active In its
supjiort ot Greeley. The Times, a
Democratic organ, em't be Induced to
swallow Greeley, however much It
bates Gnint. A few days since the
Tribune nttcred the following:

Perhaps no act of the Grai.t party
in Congress was more disreputable
than its legislation to take Ore elec-
tions out of the hands of the people
and commit them to a lot of I'nitcd
States Marshal" and their deputies.

The Times retorts :

Exactly. Ami yet Mr. G rev-le- ear-
nestly supported this act. and regret-
ted that it had not a wider seojie. He

l that the Uayonet Elec-
tion law should have universal applica-
tion. Ami this same jrceey is now
the I:ii'irrattc r ludidnte for President
of the United States .'

werrt?"3cu&z2tze

party which Is at war with Gen. Cirant.
witli the Republican iarty, with the :

Ik st intflixsts of the country, and with
nil the great measures tliat have cost!
the country so much blood and treas-- '

lire, i not war upon Geii.
Grant, then, sir, I do not know how i

you go about procfeiliniiip; war t

asajurC the candidare lor '

President. For I lnaiutain that every
t

orgrmitition gotten up iu opposition ;

t"tte noininees of the Republican !

party at Philadelphia, whatever nam;
yo may call it, whetiier Greeley,
Liberal Kepubliciiu, licform, Iolly .

VardtJi. or what not. is a move to
play into the liauds of the old Rebel
iX'MOM-rati- e jiarty; and until I am.
convinced to tlie contrary, I shall treat
all tHce side-sho- :is enemies in the
KepulJlcait party and to the Iw.-s-t in-

terests of our common country.
Again, you are, yourself, inconsistent,
in tJiat you propose to hold ma t my
ueclai-ation- in the campaign of Inst
S;riii. while yon assume the ri;ht to
holt any or all the noinii en of tbe lb-- '

publican iiarty. You said at Howell's ,

I'ntirie. last spring, tliat if Gen. Grant
w-r- e nominated at. Philadelpbfcj,
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There wTl lie asixvlal term of rtie Circuit
Cwrt of Yamhill, Momlay, Angnit IS.

There l an advance In "t now. In hardware.
Bar iron bna a'Vraiiol a half cent per pound.

niVp nf tl'f W. E. Chimth
?outh, arrived at A litany Thursday.

ATnnr has ha-- Its picture taken, and it Is
to be enpraved.

Fvert Hnnnon, of I.lnn countv.l hoW tn an-vr- er

for nbtaiirtng money nmier fale

Farmers of Wahinstn county refinr to
taVe ceils for whea' delivered at lntlon.

WWkev closed o'lt another Portland man
the other dnv one A. I.. Aleandi-r-

Ch. Itnehiwls was nlencl Thnrwlar n?
Portland, to three years tn tlie Penitentiary,
for perjury.

Menilier of !! M. K ,nn"'(''wfprpv,
rti' their tmv v.1'1 W carried by tlie u. A C
R. 1!. at reduced ra'es.

Ifi-h- MoitIs R111 ad-- wv-r-a nc-- r tencHem
to the vartrnm by Iiiin In
Oresion and Washington Territory.

Mr. J. M. Bacon estimates hialnsx by the
Orecon City jiostoit!. jobbery, at onu tlxiii-wm- d

dollars.
A mee'lnr was held nt Orcsron CI't

Fri:fci evening to taVe In consideration the
&aMbHUy f bndrin? the river at that pi

It is ?aH tha" Water MMnr, of Ponhuni, is
jroins lo build a ton bark.

Tho 1!ot'in party liavn returned from the
Interior and arc now ready togohwne to tJn-i- i

fcnst Portland i cetri"B excited now nbw
the 'ivatlim of tlie. bridge to be Imllt aci ot-- s

tho Wiilainette.
Tim CnrvalUs (Ire engine arrived liv She

lat It i I to he Hie oldest,
n the ct, having been bronph mi o

fUin Franci-v- in 1831', lint It is al.sosaid to lip
;i (rood engine.

The AM anv Penvwra'favthnt Mr. AVI' w-.-

ihiisoo. hi from Eas:ern Oregon. con m
he rtW.nt the l.i'Un? of Mr. Tiu--

and son, hv i lian. Mr. cam
wih Mr. Kic.e o iH- a few days ag-- -- k1 ice
the-- report a piibUhe 1.

The Farmer my: The fannnrs who. re
rtnniiug their wheal tu market, rejirt that

tor the pre-s'u- t harvest runs from f

- -

causes?fz&TAreZ --pszco
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From theOresnniaiiefAiigtwt ftli.j

Wheat There is nothing encour-
aging' in the Wheat market. Ir Is ed

that prl-- cs inn-- t revssle still fur-tlie- r.

liuyci nc disposed to offer
more than t cental for ship-
ping, and 1 .tiers manifest little dispo-
sition to make concessitNis to meet
these viws.

Flotir.l Transactions are conflued
mainly lb the ltHtil trade. We Imve
no changes to intike in quotations, yet
it is believed prices must so, mi yield
under the pfessun- - ot Wheat on" the
market. Standard brands still quota-
ble at 7."i V bbl. Other brands, il 50

SO.

Oats Prictw wifhortt change
since ia-- t. week, being !1 7. t l 0
per (vntal, or a'iut O.V per bn-he- l.

():Us in pints fif Oregon arc again a
light crop, and tliere will probably
none, for export.

Potatoes. Market is abutHtantlv
supplieil. Good will bring TcjiH.i'e
? !n. Pot:itfKs art.' a more abundant
crop this season than for several rears.

Onions. California arc in
supply at 2c per Ik

I.utlt-- and (. hevse vhiiicc
Ihitter is in better supply, :iud will
bring 37 '.jc. Coiiiiikhi lo good. 1a
:!0c. Aiiki.'iiy's ClH'es, is on tlie mar-
ker, a good article at le per It.

Kggs Market stMiiewhat weaker.
Sales y It'Jc er do.en.

Hay Good Timothc cpiofablfi at
Vl syJO per ton. Wild' ilay. $11.

Hacoii Eastern is still on tlv mar-
ket hi large quantities. o Oit-go- is
coming forward. Sides (notable at
lla.l."u; Hams. pjlL-- ; Slmulilers.
11c. Lard. llKl.c.

Dried Fruit Market verv dull.
Apple, quotable at 7c V It;" Plums,
wit hour pits, al Is'c'f'ili.

Wool Market lifeless. Xo ttaus-ictio-

to note. Ijtst advices from
an Franci-c- o tpiofe On gon Wool at

!0 i.'i.K-1 It. It would not possible
o sf here nt any atlvauc 011 those
iigures.

Live Stock Cattle are iu good sun

Grant to Greeley, In SUh?s
Vltle. VHlagea, hamlets, neighborhoods

iva ftrfcHte. Tfeey hftTe cot ttprislnjj
Vt the people falavorof Greetey iu Xi.-w-'

Yarl, fennsylvatrfcv, IlMncIs; fn short,
hi aH Hie Mates ttmt begin rMb A ;
ull ftC MICt all Hurt tWin

h t Vhj , Jowii to the In letter iu
the alphabet. Jt K iu tlie aggregate.
toe most astftUfKBng 'resolution mid
Uprising of "tvtirA "Miftory, snored or
proftiic, gives ay eemint. All thi
Vonkl.go fdr JMething if it were not
for tlie feet that, like liars in eeneral
thejr'hve ade the lie so confounded
Dig' tint; "everybody knows it lor a lie,
at the first glance. The newspaper ts,

for instance, ol Greeley enthusi
asm In Oregon, are a standing laugh
ing-stoc- k for everybody who knows the
lacts. Then again, we all reniemlxr
bow these pnpers reprented that
there was a revolution in North Caro
lina; a general uprising in favor of
Greeley; an unprecedented enthusi-
asm for Greeley and Brown ; and ;

dead sure thing on a fabulous majority
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WITH OS WITHOUT FORCE FEED- -

JfA
for tlie Democratic State ticket. We

. have seen tlie result. The State made
such a tremendous rush from Grant to
Greeley, that the Democratic majority
of 1S70 of nenrly 5,000 was increased
to such an unheard of extent that it
counts nearly 2,000 on the Republican
side. North Carolina, thus early in
the game, gives the lie direct to all tlie
big stories told by the Greeley papers

disc

AND THE JL'sTl.Y

PEORL1 FLOW,
So well ami favi.rnblv known llirm g!i"t:t the West an t Pa.-iti.- s'e;.,.. InTjirnve-- l especla'lv

Hi.- - season of 1S7J-- with paic-n- l eotieave, tteel high lamM.tr, clevis ami high
slai.d.ir I. s,jle Agents f..r the

mitciii:ll iwiiM "vvt;ors

n .. .. rr fci
KXM

ra tJ0O
SaTcUast THE MITCHELL WAGON. 9

manded and of doing exactly the re-

verse. His demand for tlie resump-

tion of specie payment, wss tlie act of
au Impulsive chimerist. It is the fear

tlie iuextrlcable muddle into which

he might plunge the financial affairs of

the country, that arrays very nearly
all intelligent business men against
him, now.

AIMIt T SEPOIIS.n.

We have just learned a fact which

peculiarly calculated to startle the

world arid to destroy the confidence of
the Universal brotherhood ot man m

tlm integrity ol well, say l.iljenn Re

publican candidates for the Vice Pres-

idency. We have been going on from

day to day with the profoundest re-

spect and Unbounded admiration for

our J. Yf. Jasper, J., believing that
he was mounting from one t to
another' dizzier height, purely upon
his own native talent, ami by reflec-

tion and association covering our State
with second-han-d glory. We liave

been going on from day to day, listen-

ing to the assurance of honest Dem-

ocrats aud honest office hunters tliat
the Liberal ticket is composed exclu-

sively of the honestet men iu tlie na-

tion; men who never hunted tor of-

fice; men who wouldn't take an office

at all except by way of self sacrificing

martyrdom ; men who wouldn't, on
any account, place a relation in oilice ;

men who would scorn to be nepotists,
and all that kind of nice talk. And
now we find that oiir. pride in .Tasj.ej-i-

blighted and our budding coufitleiicc
in anti-nepot- ic Liberal Republicans is

gone where the woodbine twiuvth. In
brief, our J. W. Jasper J. is a natural
cousin of B. GriiU B. All t)w ro-

mance of our Jasper's rise; at Cincin-

nati, and his subsequent effulgence at
New York is gone out like :i candle
SnuHed ; for. :ilas, it is too apparent
that he rose like a nepotic fungus ttpou
the nepotic shoulders of his cousin, the
denouncer of nepotism iu Grant. Our
belief in B. Gratz B. as the coining
man who was born to mercilessly
scourge every relation, of wliatcver
name or degree, out of olllce. has beeu

effectually dispelled by the bit of in-

formation that his lirst act as a candi-

date was to place a cousin (not his

wile's) in the best office within the gift
ofa Vice Presidential candidate. If
B. (iratz B. begins thus early to tnil
bis relations into office, how intermi
nable may not the list of his nepotic !

relations become in a few years, in j

case he should he elected. And they i

say Grata lias got more cousins iimpe- - j

etinious as our J. W. Jasper, too) than
any man in America. The prospect is

frightful to every patriot whose holiest j

soul burns with anti-nepoti- c lire.

We are told that Gen. Grant's in:li- -

tarv services are to go for nothing in

this campaign. We do not. however,
believe that it is in the heart of tlie
people of the United States to reward
such services as General Grant's, in
such a scurvy way. Wc believe Un-

people of this country incapable of
ingratitude so base as that. These
stump-spoute- rs who try to put Grant's
past record out of siht will find they
have mistaken their own malice ami
meanness for something greater and
better the popular sentiment.

B. Gratz had the cholera morbus tho

other day in New York, whereupon
Gen. Comly of the Ohio State Journal,
who knows B. Gratz's private habits,
perpetrated the following : "Ixok not
upon the watermelon when it is red,
nor upon the stewed clicrry when it
givcth its color in the cup ; at the last
it biteth like a soft-she- ll crab and
stingeth like the cholera morbus.'

llaving seen the campaign song en-

titled "King Greeley in," the Xew
York Commercial Advertiser re-

marks that taere is evidently a com-

bination of "Rinsr;" for that purpose,
and not the least thereof is that re-

cently galvanized o.-'.- ui'r ot all re-

spectable folks, the Tammany Ring.

The best thing we have seen on the
North Carolina election, next to the
Herald's rooster and "specials," is per-

petrated by the Bedrock Democrat,
which says : "From tlie alxve. it will

be seen that the ip'ntt xtrowjhvld if f.'ic

llariiculx in tlie Smth. has wheeled in- -

to the ranks ot the Democracy and
Liberals,''

A change in favor of the Republican
party in North Carolina, of nearly
7,000 votes, since 1S70, indicates to the
average Democratic Oregon editor
that North Carolina is good tor at

least 10,000 majority for Greeley aud
Brown! If these men couldn't blow

they couldn't live.

The Democratic Times thinks that
when the Democrats have used the
Liberal Republicans in 1S72. to beat
Grant, they (tho Democrats) will slide
offinlSTii, and elect a matt of their
own. In thnt case, what is to becom;;

of the Liberal Republicans? Where
are they going to slide to ?

Mather whimsical isn l, to think
about the Oregon Herald drawing its
inspiration lrom the New York Tri-

bune, and to see Tribune editorials
slightly worked over and published as
original in the Herald?

. The Grant men of Lane county,
will organize a Grant and Wilso-.- i

Club, y. They arc conlident
they cm make Lane county do hotter
for Grant than it did for Jo. Wilson.

A bedrock Democrat of this county
who triaf vote lor Greeley mentioned,
yesterday, to us, the names of eight
Democrats in one neighborhood, who
trout vote for Greeley. How the
Greeley wagon does rush, to be sure .'

Tlie Jacksonville Democratic Times
has taken to quoting George Francis
Train against Grant. If there lacked
anything before, to break Greeley's
hack, It must have been the George
Francis Train straw.

Mr. Stanton, the husband of Eliza-

beth Cady Stanton, is a Greeley man.
Mr. Gage, tlie husband of Mrs. Joslyu
Gage, Is also a Greeley man. Mrs.
Stanton and Mrs. Gage are both
Grant men.

Tho Herald indignantly denies that
W. H. Newell of Walla Valla wants
to buy the Herald, or that the Herald
wants to sell to W. II. Newell. All
of which is satisfactory, and the world
goes on.

The cason of Democratic Conven-

tions lias opened. Michigan leads of!,
with prospects tliat her convention
will be fully attended. The Louisville
Convention is looming up.

In 1353 B. Gratz Brown's "sympa-- l
thics" were with Fremont, but lus
support was given to Bucliannn.
How do the Liberal Republicans like
his record ?

If we had a keen vision and feeling
of all ordinary human I'.fe, it would he
like hearing, the grass grow a id the j

ptirre'.'s l.er.r beat, and we should ;

die of that rbar which lies on the other
fcit'e of silence. As it is t; e qii cke- -t

of Hi walk about Weil wa.klt-.- with
pidity. IJliot.

Tlie other night we lieard it stated
nt the Greeley club meeting, that Hor-
ace Greeley is a statesman ; and be-

cause he Is a statesman, the speaker of
would Hf.prwt Kim. lie said Greeley
was the'gl'etftest living journalist and
that a great oirnalist Is necessarily a
SRrfetfrnsfi1: because to be & great jour-
nalist or a statesman requires that the
matnsiitil know all the history of his
owti'ewintry, the history of all coun-

tries and all times; to know all about is

his own country and otlier countries,
etc.; and, It was asserted, such knowl-

edge Is what makes a statesman. We

thought this a novel definition of a
statesman, but we attributed whatever
was queer in it to the speaker's want
of time. "Want of time" precluded
the production of proofs, as well as the
giving of clear, analytical definitions.

Greeley might have all the knowl-

edge specified by this speaker, and be

a statesman, or he might have it all

and be a visionary fool, or he might
not have naif of it and still be a states
man. To know history is not to be a

statesman any more than to know
arithmetic Is to be a statesman.
Though knowledge must unquestion
ably be verv useful to a statesman, its
possession does not necessarily give a

man that quality or character. To be

a statesman a man must understand

the art ot governing ; know how, not

only to control, but to take wise ad-

vantage ot circumstances, so that the
result of an action shall be for the good
of the people or to strengthen the Gov

eminent; the statesman must have
wisdom with knowledge, firmness with

wisdom, steadiness of purpose with
magnanimity, conservatism with cour
age, etc.

How many of these qualities and
combinations has Horace Greeley ;

Knowledge enough he has, undoubt
edly; but beyond that, what? It will

not be denied that he has been a mere
changeling in opinion, in nearly every
matter except that of a high proteetu--e

tariff. He was one ot the leaders of"

that class of politicians who utterly de
nled tlie doctrine of States rights and
advocated a strong Gov- -
eeument ; yet the moment the South
ern States appealed to arms in support
of their ideas of State rights, Horace
Greeley declared iu favor ot lettinj
them go. not only suddenly abandon
ing the principles he had held, but also
ignoring the ruinous policy of consent
ing to such a separation a separation
that niut have led to certain segrega
tion ot the remaining States, the utter
dissolution of the Government, and in

terminable broils and dissensions
anions; the numerous petty Govern
ments that might arise on the ruins of
the grand old Union of all the States.
This was the courage of a craven and
the wisdom of a fool.

Then when the jieople of the Uni-

ted States had decided that the Union
should not be divided. Horace Gree-

ley was the loudest of nil to incite
an excited people to acts of blood, pil-

lage, devastation, and the visit of ex-

treme retribution. This was the act
of a frotny braggart arid changeling.
While still our soldiers were but poor-

ly armed, comparatively destitute of
military experience, almost wholly Ig-

norant of tlie physical difficulties lying
before them, uncertain whom to trust,
Greeley inaugurated his famous dog-

matic cry of "On to Richmond," de-

manding that our armies should
march at once ujion the rebel capital.
Perhaps not anotlier man, certainly
no military man, was prepared to un-

dertake such an enterprise, and sulise-que- nt

events proved that compliance
with Greeley's demand must have re-

sulted disastrously. At all events, be
had not a particle of military or other
knowledge or experience upon which
to base his demand. This, then, was
the act ot an inconsiderate, rash mad-

man.
In one of the very darkest hours ot

the war, when the rebels presented
almost an unbroken front from the
seaboard to the Mississippi ; when

their emissaries were thick among
our own people and along the Canada
border ; when their allies of the North
were banded in secret polit ical leagues,
contemplating conflagrations of North-
ern cities, counter-revolutio- ns at the
North, involving the destruction ot
our armies then in the Southern
States, and the overthrow of the Un-

ion Government ; at such a time as
this, Horace Greeley, without war-

rant from our Government, went to
Niagara upon tlie invitation ot irre-

sponsible tools of the Confederacy, to
connive, if not to treat, for peace-pe- ace

which, under the then existing
circumstances, was equivalent to a
concession of all the rebels demanded,
and disgraceful humiliation it not
ruin to our own Government. This
was the act of a silly, nusehevious

not to characterize it by
any severer name.

Upon the withdrawal of our armies,
at tlie conclusion of the rebellion,
though Mr. Greeley had been an origin-
al advocate of the emancipation of the
slaves, he began to clamor for univer-
sal amnesty for the rebels. This if it
bad been granted 'vould have been a
base abandonment of the blacks to the
oppressions, injustice and outrage, to
which tlie still maddened late masters
would have subjected them. Subs(!-que- nt

events have sufficiently proved
the wisdom of the Government in
withholding immediate amnesty. This
act of Greeley's was, therefore, not
only magnanimity toward
the rebels, but absolute treachery to the
blacks.

An examination of Mr. Greeley's
financial vagaries will be sufficient to
satisfy most business men that at all
events lus is not a statesman or a safe
adviser in financial matters. The peo-

ple had hardly got settled down In

their homes and business after the
close of the war when Greeley began
to clamor in his dictatorial and arro-
gant way for "specie payments." The
country had an immense paper circu-

lation and very little coin ; in most ot
the Eastern States the sight of coin

was a rarity. The banks liad little or
none. The U. S. Treasury liad com
paratively little. The entire coin of
the United States would have scarcely
transacted the business of a week ; no-

where in tho Eastern States would it
have sufficed for a day. The resump-
tion ot specie payment would have
broken down the Treasury and the
banks paralyzed business aud brought
on a general financial crash and wide-

spread min, beside bearing the value
of our national securities in all the mar-

kets of the world. Fortunately the
administration gave no heed to
Greeley's demand ; the crisis that
everybody feared was avoided;
the national debt, by careful
management, was largely decreased ;

our currency was appreciated in value;
the national credit was enhanced and
placed on a iirai basis ; loans became

easier '"uad cheaper; business rallied
and jrf.v stioug; and prosperity be-

came everywhere the rnle where
prevail;!. And ail this came

1B. I.IVINi-Ki:- .

T;ie Keeret of tii4 I'oiitiued Volttn-tn- r
I .xile.

From Slanlej-'r- Corre-nonden- to the N. Y.
Herad.i

'Iliad to give him (lr. livisystunei five
year's nes to h,in with."

General Grant is President of
States."

'Siiitv when 'r"
'For tin last four years."

Indeed ? and what eie has trans-
pired ?.'

'Half of Chicago has been burned
to ashes; loss
ami Prus-i- a have had a
war. Pru-s'i- a utterly vauqui.heii
France in au uninterrupted s(.ies o:
tremendous Imttli-- hmiI briiliant vie
tories. The lCinjicror aMi!cini is m,
exile. The Queen of Spun litis been
lriveu tioio tin throne, and sbe iiinl

hei family are in exile. An Italian
prince is king of Spain. Char'.t-Dicke- ns

has been dead two years. A
negro has Uen iiiiinU red aiming the
Senators of the I'ldlcd St ile-,- . Jin.-Kis-

w:is sbiit in ;i vital part by a i r
n init d stul.e-- , a:,d one -- ci ( dm

tor- - proved to the -- 'iti. faction ofa ju;i
fhiit anoth-- s.-- of ditclors killed ti
.nan with a ptole;:iud. as tliat wa

nr':iviy iegi'iiuate. ::oboilv
A tlozeii otlicial rullia.i run

the city of New York iu debt -
iHKI.OOil in four year' and stole $:(.-(100.0-

from the public treasury for
their privat; : ami live to-d-

uuwhipped of justice. U'ouieu
vote now in one of tlu territories, and
a notorious 'woman is candidate hr
Prcsidcn. Prance is a repuldic, and
Henri Rocliebrt an exile. Maz.iui is
slca.l. China has sent a great embas-
sy abroad into the world to make com-
mercial treaties - with the nations,
.hi pa it has uudtTgone a bloodless, revo-
lution, more marvelous than any
ever created hy the sword, and is In.
come a free land; the great nobles
have voluntarily rodinvd themselves
To the condition of private citizens ;
They have disbanded tlieir armies of
retainers and yield up their vast

lines to the government; railroads
jiud telt graphs are ! iug built, col-

leges estuhli-ix"- !. aud He-tor- n dress
and customs introduced. Tlu Tycoo.t
is and the Mikado reigns
tmtrimmcled. Me has come out from
Jiis nucieiit seciu-io- n. and exhibits
hiiast-l- f to all the world iu the public

with hardly an attendant. lie
is gwiong to France. Horace Greeley is
the Democratic candidate for I'resi-ile-

of the I'liilod stait-s- . and all
SrlKilom htin-i- h for him. lie " !

Jiold oil ! Yoll have told ine
tilings, :tuil with confiding

iitifJicity l'i ti of coiitact ith these
ymtntored did hen of Africa. I was
swallowing them peacefully down;
5mt Jhcre is a limit to all things. I am
i; sample guileless Christian inanaud
wiiiw- - piaintcil with intemperate

; but when you tell me llorac.
Grin-le- is become a Democrat, and
Tlie Ku Klnx swing their hats and
wboop tor him. I ca-- t the tradition of
11 y ediit-ttio- 'i to the winds and say.

i'il he il'iuilied to all eternity if I

it." t Af:er a pause." My trunk
5' packed to 00 Iiouie, but I shall re-

main i i Africi. fir these things may
W true, alter all : if ihey an-- . I ilc-ii- -e

T stay and unlearn mv civilia-farni.- ""

Tin: 1 1111: fif.m.
X l:rtit-S- I I'li-- nt Sprln lllo

Mteeu 1 I3tl:ir Hurllioflrerly (.iia- - in n lunaoiit.

tlie Aug. 10.;

"A ui'i-- t tire vi dted
Sprhigviile id rtinrsii.iy night, which
destroyed a lat-e- aiinitiiil o. property
:it that place. The fire was tir-- t dis-
covered about 11 o'clock by sot)(. mt'ii
who wert- oil a -- cow moored at the
lower wharf. A gli a 111 of liht was
'.first seen through cue of I lie windows.
r.:;d almost tin aine flames
bv-- t our almost siiiiu't.ineou-lva- t s(.-- -

A places. S itliin live tiiinuies from
c the li:e wa . first discovered

tirrt-- large; commodious w archou-es- .

s.ie store and two wharves a lower
ami utiper were all enveloped in
iiimcs. I'hc alarm w is given and

it.i-ou- s cilorts were made to -- av,-all

T'.it ivhcat po sil'le stoi-e- in the ware-itoe-e- s.

Aloul .S(M worth was re
muni to a place of t ut every- -

l.hh' cls.bot!i ilie builtliugs ami tin :t- -

nuti'iits w fie e.it irely co.i-unic- A
Site proierty d troyed to Me

rs t'liin-tot- k A Co. Kveiylhing
diiM a to the water's dgc. A

;pu! ity of wood lying 0:1 the lower
wkrf was coasunied ; but the scow
tCaYicli was moored alongside and

led with wood, was swung out iu
rtie stream and savetl. The dwelling
iiraise of Mr. Comsfock. standing a
Avirt distance from the river, narrowly
rx?iied the general destruction. Ky
rBKius of wet blankets, the luiiidiu'g

s savetl. l'lie total loss isostimati d
Mi or near $bi.O0O. and the insiirantv,
we learn, is in the Imperial
and another company. This will fully
rover all the loss. But little grain was
lit the warehouse at the time otlhe
tire. A mouth hence and there Would
lirve in all proliability been but little
sliort (if 50.000 bushels stored away.
From the 111 inner in which the fire
seemed to orginate, it is a generally
received impression that the lire was
tlie work of an iuendiarv."

MONCMKNT TO .TollX H. Cot' H- -

Win. Young, of the Portland Marble
Works, is engaged upon a massive
piece of workmanship lor a monument
to tbe memory of the late John H.
Couch, oik of Portland's pioneers. It
will Ik seventeen feet in height and
mad of solid Italian marble. Ihe base
aloim of which will lie granite. On
tlie upper base, which Weighs 4.."0O
pounds, will be carved a large-s'ue- d

anchor, denoting the profession of the
deivased. The die or inscritiou block
will rest on this and contain the carved
name .John IL Couch On this die will
rest an ornamental octagonal cap, w i'h
looping chains carved with lieatitilul
effect. This cap will lie surmounted
by the spire a splended column of
marble eight feet iu height. The de-

sign is a lteautiful 011c, aud the monu-
ment the finest on the coast outside of
San Francisco. It is exjiected to be
finished In about a month. Bulletin.

BEDROCK DEMOCRACY.

A Clrcnlar lo the Faithful - TIm'
Ituinville Xntionnl Democratic

oil veiilion.

LonsviLi.K, August 7. The Dem-

ocratic Kxecutive Dominittee have is-

sued a circular to the Democrats, urg-
ing immediate organization for the
purpo-- e ot supporting the principles of
the party as they will be proclaimed
by the Septeiulier Convention at Louis-

ville. Tlie Committee says the utter
abandonment of principles, as evinced
by the specimen and place hunters in
their attempt to elevate Greeley to the
Presidency, evidence the organization
of corrupt ion. The bargain is a trautl
and a base hypocrisy. It mu-- t be re-

pudiated and spurned by every man
who ha" a spark of honesty in bis
iieart. There are hundreds of thous-
ands who already proclaim their pur-
poses of maintaining the Democratic
organization at all hazards. The cir-

cular concludes with a recommenda-
tion for the immediate appointment" in
every country ofa committee of five or
more, which, with the chairman, shall
constitute a district committee ; that
Congressional conventions shall be as-

sembled on or before the '25th of Au-

gust, to select two delegate- - and fwo
alternates from each (iistricr ; that a
tuli delegation from each State shall
be present on the 3d of September.
The circular is sigii"d by Blaulou
Dudcin, Chairman.

i'ft vni.e fur liim. .Vow, sir. I silo
.Hrt think you are the proper pcruoo to j

hold ine accountable for anvlbing; 1 j

may nave sam, wniioyoit tieniieraieiy
g lack on your own public dvdara-t'ron- .

If you wish to hold anybody tn
any past cieilaratiou. a decent l

fm- consi-tei.c- y Would sugse t thait y nu
stick to your own ; especially ifct tme
altovc a.ludcd to.

Yours Respect ftiifly.
.losMF'I

S. The soft-si.i- p part et" ytsir
k ttcr, I will not reply to. as it cauie
two mouths and a day too late.

MA It Kin's.

Sau I'rimeiM-o- .

From the Cuiou's Miti Frrnr.i
co l.etlr, Aug. S.l

Agricultural iiuplemeuts etnitinae
lo arrive I it mi lite hast nverland. i

Plows and Farm Wagons invr tit.-th-

place of Horse Powers, 'ilit J

sun litis liius liir heeit ery projiitu..is :

lo all engaged iu this impo:-tu- t krjivii ,

of trade.
Rags and Ragging Nearfy .tlf ffcc

lute imports, say 5W.000 Ciahv rfus. (

received by steamer, have uaiig--
"

hands upon terms reserved ; so k f
imports by si-- a anil snc larye
invoices overland the latternot stands--

art! quality i tliey sold Sir llr..c.
Stainlanl Wheat 'Sacks , have
however Ih-c- sold at 153leiV. which
now may be called the inai-kj-- t rate riir i

round invoices, jobbing ut lUs.". Mar-
ket closing Jinn.

Wean; moving our Whearcn,T',Titr3
considerable rapidity, the joeeipts as
well as exports thus' far in the swtson
considerably in excess of asy previon
year, yet the business is (Emus

that it creates no stir hi the dai
ly market. Dispatch Is proi tfsA--- i

era I ships T week at tin? Ottkla'sd
wharf, one or more :it Y.trtcjo ud
olbcrs at the wharves in ttds city, so;
tliat. we have thus far in the i ;

cleared at least o'ie ship e very otl-.v-

day. or say '20 ships since- .Iily
with upwards of 500.01K) itenrats ot
Whi-at- . All good lot- - a iv greetiily ta- -
ken no at ijl 57 '.j ainf txtra '
i'holye quality sotiglit alter lit ft ! V
ctl. There is already considerable
Wl?tat..-to- i ing anil tlu? prospers 5s pnoi I

for full warehouses all the Wiuicriauil i

a pleiit'liil surplus lor exports.
Oats Tint arrival of a ntrr vn

light, siiul the stock of old we-- ni?,:i
xhutisti tl. at l S5.nl 115 tor vlin.--.

Kxtra 'luiitv ( !'!. s:2 upwards.
Wool shipments l.a-- t are c4:Ju;- -

ctl. lint t.iere tines not appear to Lie my
uiai-k.t-

. California antl Oregon frtvw
qui t.ible at :i5;i;!7 !..e : Kxta (.Iuhht.
.'Hc. Fully three-fourth- s of the-- Wi.l
g uie fur-var- tu the Kastcrn nrtvt
has been on consigumeiit. 'i'irv is
yet in stmv .'i.OilO.iintl ihs, mostiry ive

'.VihiIs. The few fn-- VVrvi- -s

ikiw o i the market are held at "IT1-- t'-- T

cl oic ; !!. 't.'I.H- - nverr.o-- coitiliiHot ;

olicstort : ' 'lightly hurry. i7
"i- - fiivording tn ci',.iii: inn ; lorrv.
t hi avy and I tiny. "Jtic. l l;ts dni
ivi! to equal ill Welgnt to Snriivff "i:i

of The Fall clip will coiiulH!.v
to he. sheared (hiring the early lrtnext intnith aud will he com tug in
mark ;t iu the latter part of the rnotith.
There will he considerable IjuvI
Wool, and as the teed is good il s v;i- -
peclenl to lie of guoil length and tf;t&i- -
t UHI. I he opening prices are Uwc'.r
lo hi NorilHTii, : SotClrr.i.
ilA?. Oivgon Wools :ne ciiti!iio;
forward lively. Smie are i i excvllt-ss- i;

coiali ion. Tin owners prefer iti.t-pin- g

to oll'ei tiig them on this mar4-t- .

IOISTIM.
iFroni IheOrejconian of Attjr. 13.

Guhl in Xew York to da-- . ll..'.
Portland Legal Tender rates, Ni'.c.

buying : sT l., scili!ig.
At Gliieiigo and St. Louis Hour !?

grain are very active, and price- rv- -'

vi;t!v have :iipreciated very cmwiil-erahly- .

Kecent rains have occurred
which liave teiuli d to advance prices. '

and an iit,u-u-;ll- y linn feeling cbarac-terizi- s

the market. It is now be!U Ved
li.if thu i.e.dit tf rlu. Misslssmtil . lv.. i i

ley win not oe a- - large as
supposed, and this fact may m:ike p- --

sihle. CO isidenlile shipments liulll ,

the Pacific States overland.
I

U.y TclcjrmpSi.

Sax I'uanci-co- , August 10. Flour
"Exports tor the week aggregate 10,-0- 00

litis extra at ifu 50'A5 73."
Wheat Thive ot 121.000

tvtSJils have been cleared during tlu
w..V Tliore Mn sa-- in- - ev-i'- mlrtffH I

ncftv ready to clear, and over twenty.
vesse.Vs actually loading or under iit

to lotid. Sales of 3..'500 "

fair ax 1 57 '., ; choice is firm at $1 00.
MaTb y olio sks Chevalier, private.

qtK.uibie at jl 3" ; new Bay. 1 iV't
1 J2J.; coast. $ 05a 07 old
lirewing is jobbing at $232 25.

Outs 500 sks geod, old, $1 07 2 ;

200 sks, 2.

i:t stern.
Tr'ces of wool are hardening In the

Eastern ma l ets. The lio-fo- n Ship-
ping List, a recognized authority in
tut- - wool trade says :

Our advices from all points indicate
a very firm marki t. The London
sales are progrcssidg favorably. Su-

perior Colonial wool is quoted 17d,
aud the average is now 15!d 1? ft.
Tbe next Loudon sale- - commence on
tbo Pith of Septeiulier, and tbe final
sales of the year November 21st.
With no margin for shipments of for- -
eio-t- i woo! to this market frrnn nnvs
point, wc tit:i now eoiitidcntally look
for a firm market and some improve
ment i;i price uetore many wccks.

Supplies of domestic fleece have
been arriving more treely, but our
stock i quite light for the 'season.
Wool growers are still holding for
higlier prices than most of our manu-

facturers and dealers are willing to
pay. There is but very little wool ro
be had in the West tinder 55 s65c f IN
a to condition and quality, and the-- e

rices are above the views of niot
Cnyers.

THE DIAMOND EXt'ITEM EXT.

Arrival of an Exploring-- Vnrty
ol' Dininuiitb, 4old, Miter,

Jlublrs, Ores, Ktc.

I.os Angei.es. August f) Prof.
Glass, ot Colorado, and the Todd par-
ty, arrived this afternoon from an ex-

tended geological tour through Arizo-
na and ' Mexico, direct from the
diamond fields. They 1 are with them
a thousand pounds of specimens of
gold, silver and other ores, several
pints of precious and doubtful stones
(which will lie exhibited in San Fran-
cisco) discovered on tbe route from
Fort Winpue to Albuerque. New
Mexico, and in Arizona. Their prec-
ious .stones were discovr red on tbe sur-

face. Genuine rubies, specimens from
the size of a large pea downward.
Diamonds, if there be ary, small, and
at best, of little value. They found
rich gold and silver I earing quartz
near Fort Wingate. The party claim
they have discovered and located flow-

ing oil springs tliat will yield seventy
to a lmiHlred barrels per dav. Tbe
precise location will not be divulged.
In the old mountains and ruins of an-

cient cities tbev found relics of tools.
pottery and woven cloth, centuries
old The party are not sanguine as to
tlieir diauinu-- discoveries. inree
pir.t? of tiieir liest stones will be tested
and exhibited. The rubv specimens
will weigh a quarter of a poutii

,
; iiu -- oo, t, ,.,iv c ,...0..
and narrowly escaped perishing while

j cr ssing the Colorado desert.

:,'7 liii'lio's ier acre for ta'l wheat, ami av
i).-es bel er Uiaii in The sorti e gr-- n

jrraiu yields luv, but Isxtlli bat.er than
year.

i'r-;.- i Di'il'j "f Si'iulit'j Any. 11.

Jndice tenny. rn'ice Jndge of Porl'anil. is
ill with luiiioabiind imeniii'tent lever.

The Philli)s family, of I.Riie county, h:n ;

all recovered from I lie na!l pox.

Work Is proarrossi nir rail-l!- on tlie r.il'r a I

bridze the Nnr;li t niiua.
Trinity 'hov,-h- . , his got u in v;

hpire ol nia Kill liceut pr,irtlns.
Iissvs. Heard "o. have erected n wai --

hoitse at Tangent, Linn coiiiuy, which Will
hoi.; tiO.UOO of grain.

The Kiurene Journal savs tliat wheat dca"-cr- s

are not liisp'w;! tn offer more than 1:1 y
centy for wliea: at IhiU place.

K. W Tivan, was, the other 'lay. e'ee'ed
W. ('. T. of i he Miiltmniali t'oaiity Lolge t(
(innd Te miliars.

Vl's'-n- , tlie circus man, wiU Hpiva-- I his
tricks :C the Fair liroimd during the Stale
F ur, unless a iiiercii'til Provi. let.ee shou il
prevent it.

Fniai Diiiiy i if Tiies'luy Any. 13.

.laclisnu cotuCy exiects to make a consider-
able iinantlty of wine this year.

A miner at Annum. linker county, tlie
other dav pickeil tip a nugel of gold wei;;l-i-.- -,

lorty-iiv- e

AVillowa valley, lying east of Grande
Itondv', la I'nion comity, has heen taken ii

of hv whites and about one hundred
liome-tead- ft located.

Jas. li. Fay, ol Jacksonville, ta (stsmtrger
the Jehu L. Steht.-ii- due at i'ort-lau- d.

'-d ca'f is the M:(n.
l:i IVa I. i:lon county. owner con- -

leinp'aies the omia.'e ol exhihiiinj; it a: Ihe
Stale FaU".

Col. Ilen. Siaik lias presented Trinity
Clilirch. Portland with a 2,nnu-pnun- d hi.l.

Jtiilse Fpton is holding C'uuit this week at
Astoria.

Vivian Is coining Kick to Oregon.
15. II. Tyson. late of Hie Dallas Ueptthtl.-an- ,

ha- - gone to lisebui!; and w ill revile ihe
under tlie name i lh.: 1 .tiKajitaoh.

The i'roni the old town .' Oakland
to ihe new site, coiuiiiues.

Mr. P. Slinlt.-- e of the Oregon teutche
eltunu'. ! making an exniiiiuaiion ef '.nb-cr-

inexoii. View to piaiuie t.i'iiuan
e'ti. ii.ere. i

Tlie linker "ily Academy which was
Inn 1 down mine a.-- , ly it--'
hllill.

i:i-- dir' wh.i.-- pavs fr.ii to
thirty ilol'.-ir- j ci ilay !o ilieil.iv l.isls-e-
found on Hnvi.t river.

Tlie Orec.oil.-.i- i as : Two ho-.e- - .( nl at
was njiposed to l o rich , i ', ve:e'

lo! liy lln- :a-- t r from
fsika. 'hii-o- l iioves was s,.ia , .. Ir

;i.i-- theoihcr was .i;l,nu-,e.- to Mr
.1. II. I il., "i llil'-- . i'i, iit:nc ii.. uti:.,r-ie-ie-

Aio-- a In! o' uh e:m'.i;ui' o of ih
ore, Mr. k lelio ui-- : os that i: iol--

tie l le.i rinir on- yci ii: I

on the m per :ei.1
perceul. laud a 'so coiitaii.-- . .even

is

The Northern 1 'aclllc Itai'road Company
tire selling blocks a the (erminns near tmiii- -
pia

Two tons of sklnfl and lino fi;rs were
shii"ed from O.Min.ia liv the California lor
Ponland.

John Kh list. 'Wins on the snohonil-- h river,'
near Seat! ;e. was kil a few itays stncc; hy a
h.ivk of vo.si whicii leil oft his hea l.

P. P.. Johnson has lieen apriin:e I aenl for
the receivoig el ajjp ica'loi:- - I'ol- a
Nor.her.i l:u-::i.- liailioa.t la the Wa.ht 'a'-l- a

dtsLru-t- .

The Sea; tie pifellhrencer 'ays: Frank
the :;i or that Mas hy llie

l:ia.es on ihe hark Sampson, has sueii liu-ii-

and lliecapo-ili- i tor $!(. ,(.! daieaces.
The liu'eto says: "A recr.it leiier from

the Kt-v- . W. 11. s oy, of Mon . I i merly oi
tiii.s ci.y. inioi-ni- s tis ol his we .litre, and his
in.emion, iu cin;iaiiy wnh a ot n,

lo jK'n-l llie hot sea.-o-n in ep orinv
ihe trtat Naiional Park at the heailwuters m
the Yellow-ioiie.- "

From the lil.li Instant the weekly mall to
"Whatcom, is to in; e;ended lo .seiu.ahui'si,
tin liiivmj; cme from to
tha' effect.

Tile Territorial 1' inverse y, AV. T.,iil! oi n
on the iii-- Mntidii'.- iu Seiitemlier next, l

iiariii. "i Proles.,.!- k. K. Ili.I. hro.iier of ;

Cap-.ai:- (.co. I;, llii, asstsied In his vile. I

It is evpectc 1 ih-i- i pic'imii-ai- survevs p, (

tin tilth painllol lown ihe Sound. Id Iv'com--
pleieo mis ear, inn i: is noi proo.-t- n

.nine ine wi:i ee or lere-- itii extiauslive
recoiiiinlsraiices de'.e:'iniiie the he.--l lint of
roitu;.

The (t'ynipi.'i Trilnaie rav. that a confer-
ence :' he at ti!; ni la a Sow iiav saso a,
winch !ea-!- .ft Ifejiuh icars were an-- i

it was deci ie 'hat (iarlieid must he wlih-ttraw-

The la k is ilia' ( hief Juslke Jacohs
in to lie et i i as tlie caouiut e.

pui.i'1'jc.vi. 5tKi:vi'o.iii;xri:.

A " Oi Oflie" i"l4er "
VVniitsi Ut n tl mlM-- r ol llie
liiltitt -- MUfSi M. iitiii-;eii- -

1 ric.H 'Soil .o n" Unii't iin I
Iu M ikr War on inint lint Only
tu tst Tlirllitiit sentinel's on tlieiuto,ls'' A Mitoly, ut.KIteit.
ttiitl, iVrhnpt, Suiiieieut Aunwrr.

I.AWSOX TO EXtiI.E.

Sai.km. August i. '72
Deau iNfU.vs : I send you jirotved-iug- s

of Liberal Kepublicans iu form-

ing a c!uh. One of our givat. objects
is to protect the interests f thu State,
and show a Irout iu the 'shape ot a
strong party to assist you and other
Republican Representative in ob-

taining just and correct Legislation
tortile State. We want to save the
swamp lands of the State and obtain a
Capital appropriation, tfce.

It is not improbable, but you may
hold the casting vote of I. S. Senator
also. There arc many good Republi-
cans iu thi S;:(tp wi10 'jriviitly prefer
that Holladay should ii'-- dictate the
man. We look to you a an honest,
firm and intelligent Representative, to
ke;p out of the clutches of party, and
not snilcr yourself to be shackled by
anybody, any man or any party, so
that at. any time and all times you can
do that which is best for the State. If
our name or our party power is any-

thing, wc intend to use it to sustain
good men in good measures. We
hpard your declarations on the stump
last spring, and believing thctn, is
why we write you. A few lirm and
honest meu can do a great deal to ob-

tain jutice to the State.
In listing our names as Liberal Re-

publicans and Greeley men. w-- do
not proclaim war upon Gen. Grant,
or forget his gallant service to our
common country. We only post our-

selves as vigilant sentinels on the out-

posts ol measures. A vigilant and
strong opposition ensure purity and
carefulness in the party in power, and
helps to keep the State right. That is
uiv position if I know myself.

Please reply. Truly yours,
G. W. Lawson, Secretary.

KM.LE TO LAVTSON.

BFAFAS-SI- Ogn., Aug. 8, 1S72.

Hon. G. W. Lawms : Dear Sir
Yours of tbe 4th in, has been re-

ceived and contents considered. Your
ar'vicc to keep out of c.rrpf pfirtu
cJi'jiie.. is verv good, and I think that I

shall act accordingly ; at least, so far
as to keep out of srte' Greeley or-

ganizations. It might be proper lor
me. to say that, while I am a Republi-
can, I do not hold that everything the
Republicans may do is right ; but I

propose to ue what little ability find
iufluence I may posses. In the endeav-
or to remedy wlwt evils there may be,
without going outside ot the Republi-
can ornuization. Permit me to say
that while I do not assume to sit iu
tiidtrmniir. on your actions. I cannot
heipb-i- t lUiiikthat you nrc acting a
little inconsistently in joining tin

'vsrtv. Ycu say that vou do
not 'roi'iami war upon vieu. ihhik,
imr lorget his gallant service to onr
common co'intVy. If yunr joining a

at st.-u.I- prices. 1 Jeeves. 0,.;V.
iccording to quality. Slwyp. $2h.'i ."

; head.
Poultry Average hds of ihkken-piotablt-- at

.";. ."',( to f 5 it dtv.cn.

TIBE M. LX .nOM MEVT.

i Kroni the Springiieil :!!!.; Junmal.j

The bronze statute of Lincoln, which
is to surmount the monument at
Springfield, is reccivingthc lasf touches
of the arti-- t at Chieopee. Mass. The
height of the statue is eleven teet. anil
it represents Mr. Lincoln in citizen's
dress, standing at rest, with his baud
(still holding the pen with which he
signed the F.manciiafioii Proclama-
tion ) resting upon the Koman la sees,
over the top of which is carh-ssl-

thrown the American flag. Beside'
tin tasees lies the laurel wreath. The
lelt hand is slightly extended, grasping
tin- rolls which gives liberty to tln-e- e

antl a lialf million slaves, 'llie figure
weighs t.p.h) loundi. Four gniups of
hrone strrtuary stin-otin- this effigy fm
the monument at Springfield, which is
to comprise the memorial hall, and
will b" a very elaborate a flair. The
cost of stone-wor- k "ill b xl.'!;.."i."ii). and
to if of the bronze "f7). n. making tbe
total cost of the monument $"2l!...0.

sAitis.ii ii ri:aiu.
EteliiiiotlH lotelll-eiit- s- ?IiseeIItm.v. '

' '

The campmeeting of tlie Dalles (ir- -
cuit postponed in .luue la.f. will lie
heltl commencing on the l."th of An- -

giwt pinx.. oil the old ground three
miles the Dalles. '

P.t v. I. Dillon, editor of the Advo- -
' cate. is 011 a trip to the mountains re-- i

i ciiperating his health.
I The First Baptist Church Sunday
S hoo!. Portland, w ill celebrate their I

. Twelfth Anniversary 011 Sabli.-ir- even- -
ing. August 11th, at 7 o'clts-k- in their
ti.iuth. comer of Alder and First
streets.

The Advocate says; At the (Qua-
rterly Conference at Taylor St. M. F..
t 'hiirchon evening la-- t. Hon.
.1. S. Miiith and A. t . Fairchild, Ks p.
were elected Honorary Managers of
the Missionary Siciety.

Our passions are liko convulsion tits,
which, though they make us sjronirer
lor th-.- ' time, leave as the weaker
ever after. Pope.

j Learn to pursue virtue from the man
j that is blind, who never makes a step

without first examining the ground
with his stall".

Life is hardly respectable if ir has
no jreuerous task, duties, or a fleet ions
that constitute a necessity for existing.
Kvcry man's ta-- k is his jfe pie-cr- vt r.

Ktnerson.
Garrick once said that the reason

why the players beat tin preachers
was because the actor treated fiction
as if it were ronlifyy. ami the preacher
reality as if it it were fiction.

x 1: w adv ki: ri.-si-: m fxts.
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ORECON BULLETIN.
EXCELSIOR OU3 MOTTO.

"''MIK rii'Tnil-Tiil- (IF Tin: hah.y
and Wesil, y 1! il'eiin.L-- i 111 (1 I !i llie

siv.-e-- nre;i iy achieve I, is de ernilne) t,i
-- ti f.irtlier mipruve the Tajier, a:;d lias

I ler tlie eiisiilt p ymr

ti:s. . .1 !au"L"iTt
TO WHITE IT AN

AGRCULTURAL DEPARTMENT,

311 ;il KnAlX, ESQ.,
ti) wkitk rroN the

RESOURCES OF OREGON,
CL, J. It. r AKISII

TO HAVE CONTKOI. OF THE

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.

JAS. O'MEASA
WILL HE

EDITOH I OIII10I".
The Lval n! New?- Colmnti will bo umler

tlnrcoiurul oi Writor.- - ol' ability.

On tlio tbit nt VNr w wUl toninuMicp
the i!iib!uitiii t

a sbi.i:mi! stoki,
' i:ntiti.ki
w it .v w i .toi:,

AN AUTIGIOGRAPHY
Of tlie lin ualnis r. Trn'liinr.

anl . M ini nvenl iy
properly in i'liriiitnil, t iif-'in-, valuril

at three tuianerii of a miliimi ilol litis.

TEltMS:
1i11t 10 (Ml )ier vear.
Wee'kiv 3 en )r ear.
Clubs iif live i M ua. li.

es. Ore-foi- i Unllellii.
Aug. 12, '7i. v:lm Fnrtlanil, Oivgon.

81,000
IM'IIHEE 3IOXIIi---

Agent ein make the above amount bv
selling the (Jreatest Ilook uf the

Age, tho

Struggle of '72.
The lwneK and OnIMate or the nre'ent

iKillii.-a- l eamiaign, llisinry ami l'ialfmms
itevleiv of A'lminlsiraiion. Tlie Ho
ord ol Horiu-- (.reeley. by Evereit CliamlKT-iin- ,

formerly of the Chicmro Tribune. Tbe
II ir--i r.ti ionis are expresitly for the

work bv Stephen. Entirely original. The
flnest, imth hiiiiiiimin ami giiive. if yofl want
to mitke money ftetnl tine ilollar for outfit, ami
mvurc territory at one. Terms furnleli.
ed on application. A'l'lress,

A. L. BAXCUOFT A CO.,
Jiilv2":lAwtr San Francisco, t nl.

W. H. WATKINDS & CO.,

Oregon,
largest antl most complete awirtment of

Harness,
Caddies,

Whips, Etc.,
OUTSIDE OF PORTL.AXD.

Saddlery Hirdwar? and Findings.
AT LOW rICE.

MayKdtf

Lamps!! Lamps!!
I,4'1I M orK antl

UUP PiXTi nr..'
( fall kind, L. & SCOTT'S. j

u

fAct

f KI.EIiKATEO

irtA

ti (XilWM

rfyfil fa fcAe, Jest

1S72. 1- -

I)1UG(;S AND MKDKIXKS.

XOIKE.
."f ESSIts. I1EI.T .IOHNS, WIKH.EidL sa 'e ami Keuiil I'l ncgi-- t. Sa'em, Ore
gon. are tfie antlieriztsl Aireets li.r il.e sit'e ot
mv liitaihlile TVtH.M SYia i', 10 whom all
onlei's slviiild lc aililre-se'- l.

IXC. J. . V A UEX .UEIHill.
NiVm, M trrb, lS.h. Is7J.

In accordance wilh tlieabevc we trill erti-- t
ptaut iv keep on band a snpply of tulf Invaln
atile remedy. Noiamily sbo'nld be without
II. lirngHs and dealers In mrdk-lne- s snp-- I
plied mi most liberal We alwi keej

011 nauti
IriK- nl I nmllj nedOlnem, Toilet

iuolH, l'ertuuier , Kriittliet.,
Ml poods warranted of bet quality.

iir. A. .M. Itelt's oili-- e at Ihe store, Smiih's
IWiK-k- . opiiosite Cbemeketa lintel, Conimer
rial St ,alem. Orejron.

Iitrtvt (rder-t- . BEI,T A JOIIS.Siilcin, March. 31, 1T?.

W. WKATHKUroRD. J. W. WEATHHI

jWEATHERFORD & CO.
Whilesaleaml Retail Dealer in

3Z lO. TJ-C3- - 3 ,
Paints. Oils, Glass, Chemicals

EXTRACTS, PERFUMERY.
Patent Medicines & Proprietary Articles.

PI KE M IM AM) I.KII OIIS,tor Medicinal Purposes.
PrcMnflimis filled and Mvdiciiifs Componitded.

M'EATIIEKKOKD A CO.
AiirtTiidAwtf

MISCELLANEOUS.

82,500 REWARD
,' K have a mail that cn Biake sk jrooil

unck as any aiau in ihw county fair

SOOQ.
WE have a man that make more

brick lu ten hour.) tlan any man Inthis county lor

BOO.
V E have a man tliat can net more brtr.k
w v than any tuau in this county fors s o O -

WE can burn hricks as well mid with less
wood mi labor than ani linrf in thiscounty fur

Sl.OOO
I sX gold' coia.

COLLINS & CO.
N. B.-K- ut we tlont PltTKNI) to sell

lirk- k as cheap ns do some ol our nvtxhbun-- .

Julyi:dAw;if

800 Kcuurd OfTered.

I HAVE now 125.000 of the best burned
brick tliat have tieen liumod in Marion

county. I challenge all the brU-- yards to
te this aiaiemeut. And I im)os to sell

them cheap as the cheapest.
JOHN BAKER, F. F. V.

Saiem, July 22, 13 lwtf

E. BUTTERIC & CO.'S
Cut Paper l"fittMiiM

fits, IOI.TZ wmiM Inforiii the Indie
1" 4 that stt has j.it recene.1a Inil a-- n rt- -
ni'-t.- el' rATTKItSS, embracitiii all Ihe
late "ty'en fur iA ilcs Miw, lloy and l..- -
f:i-.- V clotlies. t 'tt l vonr liilttet u.
Also. for Ui-oj- 's In Ion I.re-- o . fcaru

Jttivistim

about revolutions, uprisings, gains,
etc., iu favor of the Greeley-what-is-- it

ticket. Brag won't do in this fight.
gentlemen. The Republicans, backed
by tlie record of Grant's administra
tion, have gained ne3rly7,000 In North
Carolina, since 1S70, and that is the
"first gun of the campaign." We
commend tlie fact to your consider
tlon.

ISnCH MKX A6A1XST GREELEY

The business men of the country, a
a rule, are In favor of Grant. The
followins, from the Trade Circular of
Thomas J. Pope & Brother, expresses
thu views ot this large and influential
class: "The nomination of Mr. Gree
ley had a depressing effect on bus-

iness, and has tilled the minds of finan-

cial men with tlie alarm and apprehen-
sion for the affairs of next season,

should he be unfortunately elected.
His well-know- n "on to Richmond'
measures specie 'payments letting
go all tlie reserve and currency in the
Treasury, and declaring by act ot
Congress or by proclamation a return
to specie payments next day ; his
hatred, so vltuperatively expressed, of
the trading classes : his association
with Tweed and the deposed Rin
leaders here, all points hi his success
to disaster and to the complete dis
organization of socletv disorganiza
tion being his pet doctrine, and "what
lie knows" of it his favorite practice.

A PABTT or DEAD BEAT.

The Opposition is made up of "dead
beats." The old secessionists, the
rebels of the war, who constitute lt--

Southern and most enthusiastic wing,
are tlie dead beats of rebellion. Tlie
regular Democracy, that furnishes the
main armv of the Opposition, is a po
litical dead beat of the first magnitude.
The soreheads, those who in the Re
publican iarty have tried every trick
to obtain places and owing to their in
competency or knavery have failed.
are the office-seekin- g dead beats. Xea r--

ly every outcast from the society of
gentlemen, nearly ever' unmitigated
swindler who borrows money from the
unwary on fale pretenses with no in-

tention of ever paying it,' the habitual
dead beat tliat Infests every neighbor
hood of the land. Is a noisy supporter
of Greeley. Tlie anything-to-bea- t-

Grant opposition Is essentially a party
of Dead Beats.

FEK1IAPH ME MISTAKE.

Under the bead of That Index,
tlie Benton Democrat. says:

"The Salem Statesman said, a short
time prior to the election in North
Carolina, that "if that State went Re
publican. It would be a sure index to
tlie result In November, and will not
only upset the basis of Greeley esti
mates, but go far towards producing a
reaction against the conglomerate
Presidential ticket." It did not go
Republican, and after the intelligence
was received that It had gone Demo-
cratic, that paper didn't say anything
more anout the index, etc.

J. he state or JN ortn Carolina aid go
Republican ; the result, as such, i
sure index to the result in November
it does upset the basis of the Greeley
estimates ; and it trill go far toward
producing the reaction aforesaid. All
of which we commend to the thought
ful consideration of tlie Benton Demo-

crat, under tlie impression tliat, that
paper is probably laboring under some
slight mistake. Perhaps it has been
reading the Herald's "specials."

The Herald thinks it an outrage
that two white meu signed bail in
North Carolina tor several negroes ar-

rested on a charge of assault upon two
Greeley negroes, and sees iu this act an

- intention on the Dart of Grant to shield
the guilty and override the popular
will nt tlie ballot-bo- x. If the fool
killer should come to Oregon, there
would 8on be a vacancy in the cdito
rial chair of the Herald.

Hon. G. W. Julian, of Indiana, is
in great distress of mind concerning
the nepotism of President Grant It
turns out that Julian, with a patron
age ot 300 in his district, put five rela-
tives in office. Grant, with a patron
age of 60.000, has put thirteen rela
tlves In office. Julian's nepotism
therefore just five hundred timed
greater than Grant's.

Nearly nil tlie interior Deraocntic
papers claim North Carolina as Demo-

cratic Really tliese cliaps ought to
exchange with some dally newspaper
or. werhaw. it wouki be better still If.

like the ller tld, they could get relia
ble special" tlisp.-itc.lic-

s from San
Francises.

Tim now Congressional apportion
ment give North Carolina eight in
stead of seven Congressmen. This
gain has fallen, in the late election, to
the Republican side. Before, they had
but two of seven, and now they have
throe of eight.

A. A. Sroitli, of Eugene, who has
been long unfortunate In tlie matter of
getting an office, has concluded, it is
said, to go for Greeley, lie is accom-

panied in hi jotir:iey through tlie wil-

derness bv Ken. Owens.

The authorities f ac ami nti lty
:n r :'.;r tl.e ii.trti
ir wa;i r ystcr.i ii

lint cilv.

Ttapr actZ.?wfedad

April 10,

PUOF KSSIO X A I. (.'AIM

E. A'. HASE.
i.T.cci... i. ate ri:(-i:o- x r.s.Buvt iilli.-- - lMiiliii.V b . j

l(e-- i leere. lunier.-ia- l slreei,Sa'i.ni,Vlreg,.i:.
.March if. "Ti llf.

111:. ciias. ii,AMi Al IilT.OCCI.IST titfiniirg Minreon for
ii'I rise:is,-- 1,1 the l ie ainl Ear. office
lioom, is ami US, Starkey'a Block. Sa'em,
Oivgon. ntchlT

WII.UVMETT VMVI.RMTY.

SALEM. OHEfSOX, the oldest and largel
In tbe stale. Classical

Coimnerclal. Nornrti and Scientlllc c,uir--s,-- l

flndv. For fnli informatiiin ad Iress the Pres-
ident. T. M. (;T('H.

tir C. N. TEItn Y, S-- . of li'd Tnistees.
fsept. 7. dAwly

IK. E. It. I ISKE.
,(KEICE-X- o. 1.- - Mooren" Work. Itesl--o lellce V onit tllt'l. t ipioiie L niver.-i- n .

vt 11

lilt. II. AHI'EXTI.i:.

1HYM("IAX ANI SI"Hi;EoX. ntli.-- ami
on I.Uierty stn-et- . in a opio-Ml- e

ihe l iniiiivi-ilion.- -l Ctuiivh.
Salem, Nov. l'lHi, 71. if

AI'I.E JIOM IAM),
VTTOKNEYS AT ..W, Portland,

up stalra S. E. corner Front
and W asliliilon Streets. N'pt.21iUw

IOM EI.E A I I.IW,
TTOUXEYS AT LAW and Solicit. ir tn I

J.X. Cbaik-ery- , Aibany, Oregon. L.. ,
Notary Public. j

(.olleeiiiins and conveyances jironiptlv
iUtf

J. W. VAX DEN BERCIII, M. D., j

("Horin Dortor)
T ATE OK SAX FRANCISCO: HAVIXi;
14 made the entozoa Which infect thehn.

man ni a life-lon- g fttitiy, and adopted
his branch of medicine as a sixvialiy, oilern

lus services to Iho cllizeils of and i

OKEICE-HOOMS-3- S and :s. over the Pool
Oftlce. The celehiateil IViinii Syrup can be
had at his otli.-e- .

February 11, 1S72. tlAw tf

MISCELLANEOUS.

i

COMMERCIAL HOTEL,
OPERA HOUSE BLOCK,

SALE SI, - - OltECiOX.

HAVIXt; thoroiifthly leltteil thin cemm
we are now prtp.iiei to

furnish

First-Cla- ss Acomniodalions,
TO THE TRAVKI.IMJ FI I1I.IC.

Board and Lodging,
by the day or week, on reasonable, teruw.

Free Coach antl B.iytjac Waon
at every train. fcjrCa.il in and .ee ns, and

we will do our level iKwt lo please you.

"RILEY & LIPPINCOTT,

Proprietors.
July2l:il4wtf

BII.ACKS'vSITHIXC;.

rjHE nndereigiied, who f lrmerly worlct.!
jNINE YEARS

in the city of Salem, ha veturne.l aud
a shop i.ear tiiu

FERRY LANDING. ;

lie win io urst-- c as vur.c ami at re.iv.tiah.o
ra ci. tJj.iwiii JlAllAll.lllitA,

t

l : :; 1


